
 Monday 22nd Trip to Disneyland California 

Subject Activity You will need 

Maths Complete ‘Maths activity 1’ involving lots of questions to 

get you excited for our virtual school tour to Disneyland 

‘Maths Activity 1’ 

*Virtual Tour* Spend some time flicking through the Youtube video of a 

‘walking tour’ around Disneyland California.  

Choose 3 rides to go on from the list today.  

 

‘Disneyland + 

activities links’ pdf 

or see Seesaw link 

Literacy / 

S.E.S.E 

Did you know that everything Disney began with one man 

named Walt Disney? Go to the ‘Walt Disney’ powerpoint 

and learn some new facts about Walt Disney and his life.  

When you are done write down 4 new facts that you 

learned. 

‘Walt Disney’ 

powerpoint 

 

paper 

P.E. / Music Choose 2 Disney themed ‘Just Dance’ dance exercises to 

do from the  

‘Disneyland + 

activities links’ pdf 

or Seesaw link 

 

Tuesday 23rd  Trip to Disneyland California 
Subject Activity You will need 

*Virtual Tour* Choose 3 new rides to go on today from the list.  

 

‘Disneyland + 

activities links’ pdf 

or use Seesaw link 

S.E.S.E  Mapping Activity: Draw your own version of the map of 

Disneyland California on a large sheet of paper. Choose 

two places that you would like to visit. You could upload a 

picture of this map to Seesaw and do an audio of you 

giving directions. Don’t forget to use informative language 

such as ‘turn left/right’ or ‘at the roundabout continue 

straight past the…’ 

‘Map of Disneyland 

California’ pdf or use 

Seesaw link 

 

Paper, pencil, colours 

Literacy Write a postcard to a friend or family member telling 

them all about your school tour to Disneyland California 

Postcard template  

Music / Art Listening and Responding activity. Disney has had famous 

musicians compose some wonderful songs over the last few 

decades. Today we are going to listen to a piece of music 

that was composed for Disney’s Fantastia movie in 1940. 

Perhaps you have seen it before. Click on the link and 

listen to the music. Close your eyes and imagine what 

might be happening while the music plays. Use 

crayons/colouring pencils or makers or just a pencil to 

draw an imaginative scene as the music plays. Upload your 

drawing to Seesaw and explain to teacher what is 

happening in your piece.  

The piece is played by the Philadelphia Orchestra. Can you 

identify any of the instruments? 

‘Disneyland + 

activities links’ pdf  

Or use Seesaw link 

 

Paper, colours, pencil  

 



Wednesday 24th Trip to San Diego Zoo   
Subject Activity You will need 

*Virtual live tour 

of the animals* 

Spend some time using the link for the live-stream camera 

coverage of the animals in San Diego zoo. Seesaw activity 

is called ‘Visit San Diego Zoo’ 

Seesaw link 

S.E.S.E  Go to the ‘Living Legends – learn and play’ activity on 

Seesaw. Here you will be able to learn lots of facts about 

some of the animals in San Diego Zoo. However you will not 

be able to move on to the next animal until you complete a 

video game task to unlock the next level. How many levels 

can you reach? 

Seesaw link  

Literacy Learn all about Zuli the elephant by completing the cloze 

procedure activity.  

Zuli the elephant 

cloze procedure  

Art and games Now that you have learned some facts about Zuli and his 

herd, spend some time completing the Elephant 

mindfulness colouring activity. 

 

There are two games on Seesaw that involve good 

detective and memory skills. One is called ‘Find the 

penguins’ and the other is called; ‘Animal matching activity’ 

Elephant mindfulness 

colouring sheet 

 

 

Seesaw activities 

 

 

Thursday/Friday: End of year activities   
Subject Activity You will need 

Art A Bucket list is a list of memorable activities that you 

want to achieve within a given time. Today we are going to 

create a ‘summer bucket list’ of all of the places we want 

to go, people we want to see and fun things we want to do 

this summer.  

Seesaw link 

‘Art activity – 

Summer bucket list’ 

Religion  Download the ‘Together We have grown in love’ activity 

from the school website. Complete the three tasks, taking 

time to reflect on your first year in the Senior School.  

‘Together we have 

grown in love’ from 

the school website.  

Gaeilge Tá sé deireadh na scoilbhliana anois – it is the end of the 

school year. Spend some time completing this word search, 

learning some new focail Gaeilge as you go.   

‘Ag deireadh na 

scoilbhliana’ 

wordsearch  

  

Literacy We have certainly had a memorable year in school. Write a 

report on your first year in the Senior school and all of 

your happy memories from 3rd class. You may wish to 

include; fun with friends in the yard, favourite classroom 

activities and subjects, school trips (National Gallery and 

National History Museum and Merrion Square Park, 

Ballyroan library), visitors to the school (sports stars with 

the Sam Maguire, Garda Pat), fun activities in 3rd class 

(music generation, Ipad time, lego club, folk group), other 

school activites (Green School’s song contest, Óiche 

cheoil, class dramas) to name but a few.  

Paper and pencil 

 

Or you could type 



 


